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Previous indices were issued in:

- INF/3/Rev.2 (10 October 1955)
- INF/44 (26 February 1957)
- INF/54 (21 February 1958)
- INF/67 (31 January 1959)
- INF/81 (15 March 1960)
- INF/87 (10 March 1961)
- INF/98 (22 March 1962)
- INF/100 (29 January 1963)
- INF/106 (9 March 1964)
- INF/111 (31 March 1965)
- INF/117 (23 February 1966)
Accession - provisional

Status of Declarations on provisional accession L/2584

Agenda

(See also "Council")

CONTRACTING PARTIES

23rd Session

Provisional agenda C/W/93, L/2553, Add.1-5
Adoption of agenda SR.23/1
Agenda as adopted L/2617

Agricultural Adjustment Act

(See "United States waiver ...")

Amendment of the GATT

(See "Committee on Trade and Development" and "Protocols - Part IV").

Anti-dumping

(See "Trade Negotiations, Group on Anti-Dumping")

Arab Common Market

Discussion 23rd session of WP report (L/2518) and adoption thereof SR.23/11

Argentina - accession

Draft and final text of third procès-verbal extending Declaration on Provisional Accession and draft decision on Participation in work of CPs C/W/106, L/2714
Discussion Council (17 & 24 Nov. 1966) and approval of text C/M/37
Text of Decision on participation in work of CPs (20 Dec. 1966) L/2727
Article VI: anti-dumping and countervailing duties

(See "Trade Negotiations - 1964: Group on Anti-Dumping")

Article XII: restrictions to safeguard the balance of payments

(See "Quantitative restrictions ...")

Article XV: exchange arrangements

Request for a waiver by Government of Indonesia L/2529
Draft decision C/W/98
Approval of decision by Council (24 Jan. 1966) C/M/33
Text of decision (28 Feb. 1966) L/2571

Article XVI: subsidies

(See "Subsidies" - notifications)

Article XVII: State-trading enterprises

(See "State trading ...")

Article XVIII: governmental assistance to economic development

Annual review under paragraph 6 of measures applied pursuant to Sections C and D

Ceylon

Sixth annual review - note by secretariat L/2615
Discussion 23rd session SR.23/7

Article XIX: emergency action on imports of particular products

Italy - action under Article XIX re foundry pig-iron L/2536
France - action under Article XIX re foundry pig-iron L/2532
Greece - action under Article XIX re tyres L/2431/Add.1
Spain - action under Article XIX re cheese L/2670
Article XIX: emergency action on imports of particular products

United States - Schedule XX

Termination of action on clinical thermometers L/2566
Termination of action on safety pins L/2565
Action on stainless steel flatware L/2543

Article XXII: consultations

Request by United States for consultations re Norwegian import restrictions L/2675
Australia wishes to be joined in consultations L/2675/Add.1
Request by Malawi for consultations L/2715, Add.1-3

Article XXIII: recourse by the United States

Communication from the Government of Canada re customs valuation of potato imports L/2682

Article XXIII

Report of Committee on Trade and Development L/2614
Discussion 23rd session and adoption of report and draft decision on Article XXIII SR.23/4,9,10
Text of decision (5 April 1966) L/2644

Article XXIV:6

Negotiations by Greece L/2454/Add.7

Article XXVI: acceptance, entry into force and registration

Application of the General Agreement

Territories to which the Agreement is applied L/2538

Definitive application of the GATT

Proposal by Director-General C/M/35
Note by the Director-General L/2611
Article XXVIII: modification of schedules

Request for authority to renegotiate by Australia; granted by Council (24 Jan. & 4 Feb. 1966)

Note by Director-General on extension of time-limit for negotiations

Discussion 23rd session and agreement on extension of time-limit until 1 July 1966

Note by Director-General on extension of time-limit for negotiations

Discussion Council (16 Dec. 1966); approval of extension

Invocation of paragraph 5 of Article XXVIII - Schedule I Australia

L/2718

Article XXXV: invocation against Japan

Statement by representative of Japan; noted by Council (14-16 March 1966)

Withdrawal of invocation by Trinidad and Tobago

Withdrawal of invocation by Guyana

Australia - adoption of Brussels Nomenclature

Transmission by Government of Australia of 1966 customs tariff

L/2629

Australian request for waiver to grant preferences to less-developed countries

Discussion Council (24 Jan. and 14-16 March 1966)

Amendments to draft waiver

Amendments to Annex A of WP report (L/2527)

Discussion 23rd session; adoption of report and decision

Text of decision (28 March 1966)

Customs and excise notice on tariff preferences to less-developed countries

Communication from the Permanent Mission of the Republic of China

L/2691

Australian treatment of products of Papua-New Guinea

Twelfth annual report (1966) by Australia

Report noted by Council

L/2572
Automotive products - agreement between United States and Canada

Communication from the United States Government L/2688

Botswana: status of

De facto application of the GATT L/2700

Brazilian tariff reform

Communication from the Government of Brazil requesting waiver from Article II and discussion Council (16 December 1966) L/2723, C/M/38
Legal texts C/M/110, Add.1
Brazilian exchange system C/M/111

Budget and finance of the CONTRACTING PARTIES

Final 1965 budget position L/2590
Supplementary estimates - GATT International Trade Centre L/2590
Report by Chairman of Budget Committee L/2582
Approval of proposals contained in L/2590 and adoption Committee report L/2602
Assessment of additional contributions to the 1966 budget and advances to the Working Capital Fund - note by Director-General SR.23/11
Approval by Council (10 June 1966) of assessment of additional contributions and appointment of Budget Committee L/2654
Membership and terms of reference L/2661
Director-General's financial report on 1965 accounts L/2663
Budget estimates for 1967 L/2664
Minimum contributions L/2667
Report by the Director-General on financial position as at 30 September 1966 L/2702
Assessment of additional contributions to the 1966 budget and advances to the Working Capital Fund L/2697
Report of the Committee on Budget, Finance and Administration L/2694
Discussion Council (17 & 24 Nov. 1966); report on financial position noted; proposals in L/2697 approved and report of Committee on Budget adopted L/2703
Deviation from the UN staff rules C/M/37, L/2728
Central African Economic and Customs Union

Statement by Central African Republic representative on 28 March 1966

Information noted

Central American Free Trade Area

Annual report by Government of Nicaragua

Report noted

Ceylon: temporary duty increase

Report by Ceylon under decision of 25 March 1965

Discussions 23rd session

Draft decision maintaining duty increases

Adoption of decision

Text of decision (6 April 1966)

Request for extension of decision of 10 April 1961

Discussions 23rd session; matter to be referred to Balance-of-Payments Committee

Report of Balance-of-Payments Committee

Discussion Council (16 Dec. 1966); adoption of report and approval of draft decision

Chairman and Vice-Chairmen of the CPs and Council

Opening address by Chairman of CPs

Note by Chairman on election of officers

Election of Chairmen and Vice-Chairmen

Chilean Schedule: renegotiation

Request for waiver by Chile from Article II

Discussion Council (17 Nov. 1966); establishment of Working Party

Statement by representative of Chile at Council on 17 Nov. 1966

Membership and terms of reference of WP

Report of WP

Adoption of report and approval of text of decision by Council (24 Nov. 1966)

Text of decision (30 Dec. 1966)

*English only
Commodity problems: impact upon international trade

Discussion Council (14-16 March 1966)

Relevant background documents

Note by secretariat

Discussion 23rd session

Consular formalities

Report by the United States

Reports by governments

Discussion 23rd session

Cotton textiles - Long-Term Arrangement Regarding Trade in

Requests for restraint made by Italy and the United States in accordance with Articles 3 and 6(c)

Information transmitted by Canada

Request for restraint under Article 3 by Canada

Proposed modifications to earlier proposals

Request made by the United States pursuant to the provisions of Articles 3 and 6(c); information transmitted by Brazil

Restraint by the United States in accordance with Articles 3 and 6(c)

Restraint action by the United States under Article 3

Request made by the Benelux countries in accordance with Article 3

Requests made by Italy under Article 3

Request made by Canada under Articles 3 and 6(b)

Aide-memoire by United Kingdom on cotton textile imports into the United Kingdom

Action by the United States in accordance with Article 3

Cotton textile imports into the United Kingdom

Request made by Benelux countries in accordance with Article 3

Restraint request made by Sweden under Article 3

Information transmitted by Canada

Notification under Article 2

Restraint by the United States in accordance with Articles 3 and 6(c)

Restraint request made by the United States under Article 3

Information transmitted by Canada

Fourth Annual Review of the operation of the Long-Term Arrangement - note by secretariat

Developments in production and consumption of trade in cotton textiles during 1965
Cotton textiles - Long-Term Arrangement Regarding Trade in

Bilateral agreements:

Agreement between Hong Kong and Fed. Rep. of Germany COT/21/Add.2
Japan and the United States COT/11/Add.2
United States and China COT/8/Add.4
United States and Greece COT/33/Add.1
United States and Israel COT/19/Add.1
United States and Colombia COT/50/Add.1
United States and Spain COT/3/Add.4
Canada and Portugal COT/54/Add.1
United States and Hong Kong COT/73
United States and Singapore COT/74

Cotton Textiles Committee

Discussion Council (14-16 March 66) re date of next meeting C/M/35
Draft and final report of Committee (6-10 Dec. 65) COT/W/67, COT/M/5, Corr.1, L/2583
Draft 23rd session COT/W/75, Add.1
Draft and final report of Committee (21-22 April 66) COT/W/70, L/2712
Conclusions adopted by the Committee (21-22 April 66) COT/W/69
List of Representatives (21-22 April 66) COT/60/Add.1
Membership of the Committee; Greece COT/70
Membership of the Committee
Checklist of documents (26-29 Sept. 66) COT/W/75, Add.1
List of Representatives (26-29 Sept. 66) COT/W/76
Draft and final report of Committee (26-29 Sept. 66) COT/W/87, COT/M/7, Corr.1

Statements by Representatives of:

- Japan COT/W/77
- Spokesman of EEC COT/W/78, Add.1
- United States COT/W/79
- India COT/W/81, Add.1
- Pakistan COT/W/82
- United Arab Republic COT/W/83, Add.1
- United Kingdom (for Hong Kong) COT/W/84
- Mexico COT/W/85
- List of Representatives (28 Nov. 66) COT/W/88

Summary by Chairman on further procedures to be followed in connexion with Article 8(d) of the Long-Term Arrangement COT/W/86
Cotton textiles - Long-Term Arrangement Regarding Trade in

Basic statistics

Statistics by:

- United Kingdom
- Norway
- Canada
- EEC
- Netherlands
- Korea, Rep. of
- Finland
- Sweden
- United States
- Turkey
- Portugal
- Republic of China
- India
- Austria
- Australia
- Canada
- India
- Denmark
- Jamaica
- Hong Kong
- Norway
- United Kingdom
- United Arab Republic
- Austria
- Hong Kong
- Japan
- Sweden
- EEC
- Belgium/Luxemburg
- France
- Germany, Fed. Rep. of
- Italy
- Netherlands
- India
- Denmark
- United States
- Finland
- Portugal
- China, Rep. of
- Norway
- Hong Kong

COT/W/66, 68, 72, 80
Cotton textiles - Long-Term Arrangement Regarding Trade in (cont'd)

Statistics by:
- Finland
- Canada
- Australia
- Turkey
- Pakistan
- Austria
- Sweden
- India
- Korea, Rep. of

24 Jan. 1966
- Provisional agenda
- Minutes

4 Feb. 1966
- Minutes

14-16 March 1966
- Agenda
- Membership of Council
- Report by Council to CPs
- Minutes

10 June 1966
- Provisional agenda
- Minutes
Council (cont’d)

17 and 24 Nov. 1966

Provisional agenda
Minutes

16 Dec. 1966

Agenda
Minutes

✓ Declarations on provisional accession

Note by Director-General on status on 7 March 1966 L/2584

✓ Derestricion of documents

Derestricion by Council of L/2528 C/M/33, INF/116
Discussion Council (14-16 March 1966) C/M/35
Proposal by Director-General L/2564, Rev.1, Add.1
Derestricion of documents of Committee on Trade COM.TD/W/20, INF/119, and Development L/2647/Add.1
Adoption of proposals SR.23/11
Documents derestricied in April and proposed L/2647
derestricion on 6 June and 6 Oct. 1966 INF/120
Derestricion on 6 June 1966 INF/121
Derestricion on 6 Oct. 1966
Proposed derestricions on 15 Nov. (COM.TD/ L/2696, COM.TD/W/30
documents) and 24 Nov. 1966 INF/122
Derestricion on 15 and 24 Nov. 1966
Election of Officers of CONTRACTING PARTIES

(See "Chairman ....")

European Coal and Steel Community

Recommendation to Governments of Member States extending the recommendation concerning the introduction of specific protection on imports of foundry pig-iron L/2531, L/2719

European Economic Community

Notification by EEC on tariff suspension on products of export interest to IDCs L/2581
Statement by representative of EEC L/2616, SR.23/2
Discussion 23rd session and statement noted SR.23/8

Convention of Association between EEC and Associated African and Malagasy States

Report of WP adopted and discussion 23rd session SR.23/8

Association of Overseas Territories

Report of the WP adopted and discussion 23rd session SR.23/8

Association of Greece

Statement by representative of Greece on 28 March L/2622, SR.23/2
Discussion 23rd session SR.23/8

Association of Turkey

Recommendation by Council for adoption of WP report on UK/Turkey consultation under Article XXII C/M/35, C/W/102, Rev.1
Statement by Turkish representative on Association of Turkey with EEC L/2621, SR.23/2
Discussion 23rd session SR.23/8
European Free Trade Association and Agreement with Finland

Information furnished by Member States
Discussion 23rd session and information noted
L/2603, SR.23/2
SR.23/9

Fellowship programme (Technical Assistance)

Note by Director-General
Report noted by Council (14-16 March 1966)
Recommendation by Council for adoption by CPs
Discussion 23rd session and adoption of report
L/2573
C/M/95
C/M/102, Rev.1,
L/2607, Corr.1
SR.23/1, 2

Guyana: admission as a contracting party

Certification by the Director-General
L/2669

Iceland: provisional accession of

Extension of Decision of 5 March 1964 (17 January 1966) L/2544

Import restrictions applied contrary to GATT and not covered by waivers

Note by Director-General
Notifications of import restrictions of newly independent countries:
Malawi
Niger
Chad
Congo (Brazzaville)
Gabon
Madagascar
Burundi
Sierra Leone
Togo
Cambodia
Kenya
Senegal
Jamaica
L/2586
L/2577
L/2577/Add.1
L/2577/Add.2
L/2577/Add.3
L/2577/Add.4
L/2577/Add.5
L/2577/Add.6
L/2577/Add.7
L/2577/Add.8
L/2577/Add.9
L/2577/Add.10
L/2577/Add.11
L/2577/Add.12
Import restrictions applied contrary to GATT and not covered by waivers

Notifications of quantitative import restrictions:

- Cyprus
- Tanzania
- Australia
- Canada
- Japan
- United Kingdom
- Sweden
- Denmark
- United States
- Federal Republic of Germany
- Austria

Discussion 23rd session

- Portugal
- Norway
- Denmark
- Japan
- Belgium, Luxemburg, Netherlands

Indices and lists of documents

- Index to summary records of 23rd session
- List of documents issued from 1 January-31 December 1965
- Documents index, 1 January-31 December 1965
- Note by Director-General on Analytical Index

Indonesia - reduction of import duties

Communication from the delegation of Indonesia

Ireland - temporary levy on imports

Communication from Irish Government

International Convention to Facilitate the Importation of Commercial Samples and Advertising Material

(See "Samples .. ")
Italian special customs treatment for certain Libyan products

Thirteenth annual report (1965) submitted by Government of Libya
Thirteenth annual report (1965) noted by Council (14-16 March 1966)

Italian customs treatment for imports of Somalian products

Text of Decision extending waiver (17 January 1966)
Second report by Italy pursuant to Decision of 19 November 1960
Appointment of WP by Council
Membership and terms of reference
Report by WP
Discussion 23rd session; report and decision adopted
Text of Decision (1 April 1966)

Korea: accession of

Note by the Director-General
Korea to participate in Kennedy Round; WP to be appointed to prepare protocol for accession etc.
Memorandum on the Foreign Trade Régime
Note by Director-General
Negotiations for the accession of Korea
Discussion Council (17 and 24 November 1966)
Communication from the Government of Cuba
Replies to questionnaire
Membership and terms of reference of WP
Report of WP
Discussion Council (16 December 1966) and adoption of report and approval of texts of draft decision and protocol

Latin American Free Trade Area

Information furnished by contracting parties belonging to the Association
Information noted
Lesotho: status of

De facto application of GATT L/2701

Libya

(See "Italy waiver .... ")

Luxembourg: waiver from Article XI

Appointment of WP by Council (14-16 March 1966) C/M/35
Membership and terms of reference L/2596, Rev.1
Report of WP L/2625
Adoption of report SR.23/11

Maldives Islands: status of

De facto application of the GATT L/2673

Meat Group

(See "Trade Negotiations - 1964")

Meetings of the contracting parties

Programme of meetings January-March 1966 C/W/100, C/M/33, L/2554

Discussion 23rd session SR.23/11
Programme proposed by the Director-General C/W/105
Discussion Council (10 June 1966) C/M/36
Programme approved by Council L/2660
Programme of meetings and 24th session C/W/108, C/M/37

New Zealand/Australia Free Trade Agreement

Replies to questions on Free Trade Agreement L/2585
Membership and terms of reference of WP L/2578
Report of WP L/2628, Corr.1
Discussion 23rd session and adoption of report SR.23/10
Newly independent States: application of the General Agreement

De facto application of GATT

Item deferred until 23rd session
De facto application of the GATT in respect of Algeria, Congo (Leo), and Mali, Singapore, and Zambia
Communication from permanent mission of Algeria
Further extension of Decision of 18 November 1960 until end of 24th session

De facto application of GATT re: Maldives Islands
De facto application of GATT re: Botswana
Lesotho
Zambia

Nigeria - reduction of customs duties
Communication from the permanent mission of Nigeria
Norwegian import restrictions
(See "Article XXII consultations")

Observer representation
Discussion Council (17 and 24 November 1966) re request by Hungary for observer status; approved

Peruvian import charges
(See "Schedule XXXV - Peru")

Poland: relations with
Fourth annual review under Declaration; report of WP
Recommendation by Council (14-16 March 1966 for adoption of report by CPs
Poland - accession

Statement by representative of Poland on request for accession under Article XXXIII
Discussion Council (16 December 1966)

Protocols: status of Agreement and protocols

General

Status on 3 March 1966
Recommendation by Council (14-16 March 1966) on extension of time-limit for acceptances of amendment protocols
Draft decision
Adoption of decision
Text of Decision (6 April 1966)

Protocol Amending the GATT to include Part IV on Trade and Development

Text of Decision extending closing date of acceptance (17 January 1966)
Acceptance by Cuba
Déclaration prolonging the de facto implementation of the provisions of the Protocol
Status of Protocol as at 3 June 1966
Entry into force of Protocol

Quantitative import restrictions

Committee on Balance-of-Payments Restrictions

Approval of proposals for consultations in 1966
List of representatives (28 November-16 December 1966)

Action taken by individual countries

Denmark

Liberalization effective 1 January 1966
Quantitative import restrictions

Action taken by individual countries

France
- Liberalization on 26 June 1966
- Liberalization on 8 November 1966

Iceland
- Liberalization effective January 1966

Netherlands
- Recent and prospective liberalization

New Zealand
- Modification of restrictions

South Africa
- Import control measures
- Press statement by Minister of Economic Affairs

Spain
- Liberalization list
- Eleventh liberalization list

Turkey
- 1966 liberalization lists published

Consultations
- Recommendation by Council that L/2492 (Israel), L/2494 (Yugoslavia) and L/2498 (UAR) - reports on consultations - be adopted by CPs
- Basic document for consultation with Spain
- Report on consultation with Spain
- Approval of report by Council (10 June 1966)
Quantitative import restrictions

Consultations (cont'd)

Basic document on consultation with: Israel

Article XII consultations

Supplement to 1965 consultation report on Uruguay
Recommendation by Council that reports on consultations with: Finland (L/2510), Iceland (L/2436), New Zealand (L/2490), South Africa (L/2435), Uruguay (L/2503 and Add.1) be adopted by CPs

Basic document for consultation with New Zealand
Agreement by Council (10 June 1966) that Committee on Balance-of-Payments Restrictions consult with New Zealand
Report on consultation with New Zealand
Agreement by Council to recommend adoption of report by CPs
Reports on consultations: Iceland, Finland

Basic documents on consultations with: Iceland, Finland, South Africa

Article XVIII consultations

Recommendation by Council that reports on consultations with: Turkey (L/2437) and Tunisia (L/2500 and Add.1) be adopted by CPs

Basic document for consultation with Brazil:
Report on consultation
Approval of report by Council (10 June 1966)
Basic documents on consultations with: Ghana, Greece, Ceylon
Reports on consultations: Ghana, Greece, Ceylon

*English only.
Rectifications and modifications, third certification

Schedule XIII (New Zealand)  
Schedule LVI - Rwanda  
Schedule XXXVIII - Japan  
Schedules annexed to the Declaration on the Provisional Accession of the Swiss Confederation

Rwanda - import régime

(See also "Rwanda Schedule" and "Newly independent States")

Communication from the Government of the Rwandese Republic  L/2650

S

Samples and Advertising Materials, Convention on

Report by Director-General  L/2539

Schedules, rectification and modification of

Second certification of rectifications and modifications - corrigendum to the Non-Authentic texts of the Schedules to the GATT  L/2613

Schedule XIII (New Zealand)  
New customs tariff  L/2553, Corr.1

Schedule XIX (United Kingdom)  
Proposed rectifications to Schedule XIX to be included in the third certification of rectifications and modifications  L/2659
Schedule XXV (Peru)

Communication from Government of Peru
Discussion Council (14-16 March 1966); request by Peru for extension of Decision of 25 March 1966; statement by representative of Peru
Draft decision on extension of period of validity
Discussion 23rd session and adoption of Decision
Text of Decision (1 April 1966)

Schedule XXXVI (Turkey)

Renegotiations under Decision of 22 August 1964
Request by Turkey for further extension of Decision of 22 August 1964
Discussion Council (14-16 March 1966)
Draft decision on extension of period of validity
Discussion 23rd session and adoption of decision
Text of Decision (1 April 1966)
Communication from the delegations of:

Turkey and Sweden  L/2692
Turkey and the United States  L/2693

Schedule XXXVIII (Japan)

New customs tariff  L/2679

Schedule XLII (Israel)

Third certification of rectifications and modifications, new Schedule XLII to be incorporated therein  L/2653
Schedule LVI (Rwanda)

Communication from Government of Rwanda re negotiation of new Schedule
Discussion 23rd session
New consolidated schedule

State-trading enterprises: Article XVII

Note by Director-General
Notifications of changes in State-trading measures:
- Kenya
- Australia
- Norway
- Czechoslovakia
- Finland
- United Kingdom
- Sweden
- South Africa
- Canada
- Austria
- Spain
- Japan
- Austria

Subsidies: notification under Article XVI

Note by the Director-General
Notifications of changes in subsidy measures
- Australia
- Czechoslovakia
- Finland
- Sweden
- South Africa
- Austria
- United Kingdom
- Spain

*French only
Subsidies: notification under Article XVI

- Denmark
- Japan
- Canada
- Switzerland
- United States
- United States

Surplus disposal

Submission of reports by contracting parties
Activities of other Intergovernmental agencies
Reports by contracting parties
Discussion 23rd session

- Switzerland: accession of
  - Fifth annual report by Government of Switzerland under Declaration of 22 November 1958
  - Report noted by Council (14-16 March 1966) and 23rd session
  - Note by Director-General on accession of Switzerland
  - Discussion 23rd session and adoption of draft decision and protocol
  - Text of decision (1 April 1966)
  - Text of protocol
  - Note by Director-General on accession pursuant to Article XXXIII
  - Entry into force of the Protocol for the Accession of Switzerland
Tariff information

Tariff information available in the secretariat

Territories to which the General Agreement is applied

(See "Article XXVI ... Application of the General Agreement")

Trade and Development, Committee on

Secretariat note on fourth meeting of Committee (16 Dec.65)
Agenda for fifth meeting (17-18 March 66)
Swiss import duties and charges on tobacco and tobacco products
Removal of residual restrictions in pursuance of 1963 Ministerial conclusions - note by secretariat
Report by Secretariat on action by governments pursuant to provisions of Part IV
Annotated provisional agenda (fifth session, 17-18 March 66)
Import restriction on products notified to Committee III as being of export interest to less-developed countries
List of representatives (17 March 66)
Report by Secretariat on developments and activities of interest to the Committee
Implementation of the 1963 Ministerial conclusions on trade in tropical products
Present state of Committee's work on residual restrictions
Note by Secretariat on meeting of CTD in Montevideo
Membership of Committee
Notification by the United States on implementation of 1963 Ministerial conclusions and Part IV of the General Agreement
Report of Committee
Discussion 23rd session and adoption of report and draft decision on Article XXIII
Text of Decision on Article XXIII (5 April 66)
Note by Secretariat on derestriction of certain CTD documents

Annotated provisional agenda of meeting 7-8 June 66
Programme of work

* French only.
Trade and Development, Committee on

Opening Statement by Chairman, H.E. Mr. C. Valenzuela
7 June 66

Statement made by Deputy Director-General on 8 June 66
on participation of less-developed countries in
Kennedy Round

Report on meeting held on 7 and 8 June 66

Elimination and reduction of Swedish import duties on
tropical products

Recent developments relevant to the operation of Part IV
of the General Agreement

Provisional agenda for meeting 18-21 Oct.66

Proposals concerning the agenda for the Jan.67 meeting

List of representatives (18-21 Oct.66)

Derestriction of documents

Statement by Deputy Director-General on 19 Oct.66

Secretariat note on seventh session of Committee (Oct.66)

Provisional agenda for eighth session of Committee
(Jan.67) and annotated agenda

Information for delegations

Information on State trading, subsidies and taxes in
industrialized countries - note by secretariat

Activities in other international organizations on trade
expansion among developing countries - note by the
secretariat

Activities of the ops in the field of primary
commodities - note by the secretariat

Expansion of trade among developing countries - note by
secretariat

Programme of meetings

International trade 1965 - note by secretariat

Action by governments relevant to the provisions of
Part IV note by secretariat

Activities in other organizations relevant to the
implementation of Part IV

Trade of developing countries in primary commodity
trade - note by secretariat

The market situation for cotton and its impact on the
economy of Chad - note by delegation of Chad

Discussion Council (17 & 24 Nov. 66) on participation
of the work of the Committee
Trade and Development, Committee on

Group on Residual Restrictions

Provisional lists of restrictions to be included in the review of residual restrictions

Removal of residual restrictions in pursuance of 1963 Ministerial conclusions - note by secretariat

Import restrictions on products notified to Committee III as being of export interest to ldc's

Present state of Committee's work on residual restrictions

Report of Group

Information supplied by governments in respect of residual restrictions affecting items notified as being of export interest to ldc's

Quantitative import restrictions on products notified as being of export interest to ldc's

Information supplied by governments of import restrictions on items notified in the context of the Kennedy Round as being of export interest to ldc's

Products notified as being of export interest to ldc's

Import restrictions affecting products notified to Com. III as being of export interest to ldc's - reports by governments

Communication from Switzerland on tariff reductions by Switzerland on products of export interest to developing countries

Removal of restrictions on products on the Com. III lists; Summary of information supplied by governments

Reports by governments on residual restrictions affecting exports of developing countries

Note by secretariat on meeting of Group held in July 66

Information on import restrictions applied by developed countries on products of export interest to developing countries

Secretariat note on meeting (Oct. 66)

Report of the Group

Communication from delegation of Spain on removal of residual restrictions affecting exports of developing countries

Working Group on International Commodity Problems

Secretariat note relating to international trade in cocoa, cotton and tropical timber
Trade and Development, Committee on

Group on Expansion of Trade among Less-Developed Countries

Trade among developing countries
Interim report of the Group
List of representatives (31 Jan.-4 Feb. 66)
Note by Secretariat on quantitative import restrictions applied by some countries on products notified as of interest to ldc's
Secretariat note on meeting held in September 66
Membership
Expansion of trade among developing countries - note by the secretariat

Ad Hoc Group on Legal Amendments to the General Agreement

List of representatives (14-18 Feb. 66)
Report of Group
Statement by Chairman of Group to CTD
Joint proposal by delegations of Brazil and Uruguay on proposed supplementary decision on procedures under Article XXIII
Secretariat note on discussion 1 and 9 Dec. 66

Group of Experts on Trade and Aid Studies

Secretariat notes on meeting of Group of Experts (13-20 Dec. 65):
Nigeria
Uganda
Technical assistance by GATT to developing countries - trade and aid studies: related technical assistance

Expert Group on Trade Information and Advisory Services

Note by secretariat on International Trade Centre
List of representatives (1-2 March 66)
Report of Group
Discussion 23rd session and adoption of report
Note on the activities of the GATT International Trade Centre

References:
COM.TD/D/N/3, Add.1
COM.TD/D/3
COM.TD/D/N/4
COM.TD/D/N/5
COM.TD/D/4
COM.TD/D/1/Add.3
COM.TD/N/39
COM.TD/F/N/6
COM.TD/F/4
COM.TD/N/22
COM.TD/F/N/7
COM.TD/N/38
COM.TD/G/6
COM.TD/G/7
COM.TD/G/5/Corr.1
COM.TD/32
COM.TD/J/1, Corr.1
COM.TD/J/M/1
L/2574
SR.23/7
COM.TD/33
Trade and Development Committee

Group of Experts on Adjustment Assistance Measures

Information submitted by governments
Note prepared by the secretariat for meeting 7-11 Feb. 66 on suggested points for discussion
Membership and terms of reference
Material supplied by governments of developed countries
Report of the Expert Group

Trade Negotiations - 1964

Trade Negotiations Committee

Statement by the International Chamber of Commerce
Report by Chairman to CPs
Notification by the Government of the UAR
Revised list of resident representatives

Note by Director-General on status of offers
Review of progress, arrangements for and participation in the negotiations
List of representatives (12 July 66)
Communication from Greece on problem for countries with a special economic or trade structure
Accreditation of representatives
List of accredited representatives
Note from the Chairman of the TNC
Common Nordic Delegation

Committee on Agriculture

Membership
Grouping of products

Group on Cereals

Note by secretariat
Information submitted by:
  Japan
  EEC on future evolution of cereals market
Proposal for a world food fund submitted by
  Argentina
Distribution of documents
Trade Negotiations - 1964

Group on Cereals (cont'd)

Grains projections to 1970 and 1975 for developing importing countries
Norway's contribution to the questionnaire in document TN.64/Ce/W/1
Reply to document TN.64/Ce/W/1 by Denmark

Group on Dairy Products

Programme of work
New Zealand suggestions for programme of work
Information submitted by:
  New Zealand
  Japan
  Australia
  Norway
  Switzerland
  Finland
  Argentina
  Canada
  United Kingdom
  Sweden
  United States
  Denmark
  EEC

Group on Meat

Programme of work
Information submitted by:
  New Zealand
  Switzerland
  Japan
  United Kingdom
  Norway
  Australia
  Argentina
  Sweden
  United States
  Denmark
  Canada

TN.64/Ce/W/22
TN.64/Ce/W/24
TN.64/Ce/W/25

TN.64/DP/5
TN.64/DP/W/4

TN.64/DP/W/5
TN.64/DP/W/6
TN.64/DP/W/7
TN.64/DP/W/8
TN.64/DP/W/9
TN.64/DP/W/10
TN.64/DP/W/11
TN.64/DP/W/12
TN.64/DP/W/13
TN.64/DP/W/14
TN.64/DP/W/15
TN.64/DP/W/16
TN.64/DP/W/17

TN.64/Me/W/5

TN.64/Me/W/5
TN.64/Me/W/6
TN.64/Me/W/7
TN.64/Me/W/8
TN.64/Me/W/9
TN.64/Me/W/10
TN.64/Me/W/11
TN.64/Me/W/12
TN.64/Me/W/13
TN.64/Me/W/14
TN.64/Me/W/15
Trade Negotiations - 1964

Group on Meat (cont’d)

- Yugoslavia
- EEC
- Poland
- Austria
- Ireland
- Spain

Summary table
Indicative Inventory of Aids and Subsidies
Uruguay
Spain
Uruguay
Distribution of documents

Group on Tropical Products

List of representatives (21 July 67)
List of members
Statement made by delegate of Finland on 22 July 66

Sub-Committee on the Participation of Less-Developed Countries

Note by secretariat on meeting 16 Dec. 66
Statement made by Deputy Director-General on 8 June 66 to the Committee on Trade and Development on participation of ldc’s in the Kennedy Round
Membership
Note by secretariat on meeting of 29 July 1966
Note by the secretariat on possibility of restructuring the tariffs of the developed countries with a view to enabling them to make concessions meaningful to the trade of ldc’s
Draft note by the secretariat on the meeting of 11 Oct. 66
Communication from delegation of India on creation of new sub-headings in the tariffs of developed participants
Trade Negotiations - 1964

Sub-Committee on the Participation of Less-Developed Countries (cont'd)

Products of special interest to the exports of less-developed countries - communication from Peru

Note by the Secretariat on the meeting of the Sub-Committee on 11 October 1966
Participation in the Kennedy Round, participation by:
Dominican Republic
Malawi

Group on Anti-Dumping:

Note on meeting 20-21 Oct. 65
Note by the United States delegation on anti-dumping policies
Comments by Government of Japan on UK note re Draft International Code on Anti-Dumping Procedures and Practice
Anti-dumping check list
Note on meeting 26-27 Jan. 66
Note on meeting 3-4 March 66
Note by Government of Canada on sporadic dumping
Membership of Group
Communication from the ICC
Note by Secretariat on meeting 10-11 May 66
Comments by CDS on check-list
Note by Secretariat on possible elements to be considered for inclusion in anti-dumping code
Membership
Possible elements to be considered for inclusion in an anti-dumping code

Tropical products

(See "Trade Negotiations 1964")

Tunisia: provisional accession of

Further extension of Decision of 12 Nov. 59 on Participation of Tunisia in the work of the CPs
Turkish Stamp Duty

(See also "Schedule XXXVII (Turkey)"

Third annual report (1966) by Turkey
Report noted by Council (17 & 24 Nov. 66)

Twenty-third session

Arrangements for twenty-third session - note by
Director-General
Provisional agenda
Preparations for twenty-third session
Report by Council to CPs and adoption
Distribution of documents
Information for delegations
List of representatives
Report by Director-General on status of credentials
Summary records
Index to SRs

Twenty-fourth session

Discussion Council (17 & 24 Nov. 66)

United Arab Republic - accession

Draft and final text
Second Proces-Verbal extending Declaration on the
 Provisional accession of the UAR and draft decision
 on participation of UAR in work of the CPs
discussion Council (17 & 24 Nov. 66) and approval
of text
text of Decision (20 Dec. 66)

United Kingdom: temporary charges on imports into the

Note by secretariat on discussion at fourth meeting
(13-14 Oct. 65)
Discussion 23rd session
Communication from United Kingdom Permanent
Representative in Geneva on abolition of charges
after 30 Nov. 66
United Kingdom: temporary charges on imports into the (cont'd)

Report* of WP (9 June 66) L/2676
Report noted by Council (17 & 24 Nov. 66) C/M/37

United Kingdom/Ireland Free-Trade Area Agreement

Text of free-trade area agreement L/2552, Add.1, Corr.1
Discussion Council (24 Jan. 66); appointment of C/M/33
WP
Membership and terms of reference L/2579
Questions and replies re free-trade area Agreement L/2612, Add.1, Corr.1
Report by Working Party L/2633, Add.1
Discussion 23rd session and adoption of report SR.23/10

United Kingdom/Turkey - Consultation under Article XXII:2

(see "European Economic Community - Association of Turkey")

United Kingdom waiver - dependent overseas territories

Eleventh annual report (1965) L/2570
Report noted by Council (14-16 March 66) C/M/35, C/W/102, Rev.1

United Kingdom - Waiver from Article I

Twelfth annual report (1965) L/2569
Report noted by Council (14-16 March 66) C/M/35, C/W/102, Rev.1, L/2607, SR.23/1, 2
Notification re alcohol ethers L/2616

United Nations Conference on Trade and Development

Note by Director-General on nomination of GATT member to Advisory Committee to the UNCTAD Board and its Committee on Commodities L/2589
Discussion Council (14-16 March 66) C/M/35
Statement by Director-General on relations between GATT and UNCTAD SR.23/10, L/2642
Note by Director-General on collaboration with UNCTAD L/2680

* English only.
**United States import restrictions**

Limitations on mixtures containing sugar and butterfat on flour

**United States/Canada - Agreement on Automotive Products**

(see "Automotive Products ...")

**United States Tariff Classification**

Report by the United States on progress of the negotiations under Art. XXVIII on the revised United States Tariff Schedules

Communication from the United States and EEC

**United States: waiver in connexion with Section 22 of Agricultural Adjustment Act**

Eleventh annual report under Decision of 5 March 55

Discussion 23rd session; referred to WP on Luxemburg import restrictions

Membership and terms of reference

Report of WP

Adoption of report

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yugoslavia: accession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extension of Decision of 13 Nov. 62 (17 Jan. 66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of WP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recommendation by Council for adoption by CPs of draft decision and protocol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication from Government of Yugoslavia on existing legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion 23rd session and approval of report annexing draft decision and protocol; Council to submit decision to a vote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion Council (10 June 66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of Decision (20 July 66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of Protocol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zambia: status of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De facto application of GATT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*French only
## A. Information and Library Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reference No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BISD 14th Supplement</td>
<td>GATT/1966-1</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Trade in 1965</td>
<td>GATT/1966-2</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analytical Index - Second Revision</td>
<td>GATT/1966-3</td>
<td>E.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Study on Cotton Textiles</td>
<td>GATT/1966-4</td>
<td>E.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First Six-Year Plan of Nigeria</td>
<td>GATT/1966-5</td>
<td>E.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Uganda Development Plan 1961-1966</td>
<td>GATT/1966-6</td>
<td>E.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Trade and Prospects for Ordinary Wine</td>
<td>GATT/1966-7</td>
<td>E.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Trade Intelligence Paper No. 8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protocol for the Accession of Switzerland to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, done at Geneva on 1 April 1966</td>
<td></td>
<td>Biling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Procès-Verbal Extending the Declaration on the Provisional Accession of the United Arab Republic to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, done at Geneva on 17 November 1966</td>
<td></td>
<td>Biling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Procès-Verbal Extending the Declaration on the Provisional Accession of Argentina to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, done at Geneva on 17 November 1966</td>
<td></td>
<td>Biling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Status of Multilateral Protocols (replacement pages)</td>
<td>PROT/2</td>
<td>E.F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B. **International Trade Centre**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Trade FORUM Volume II - Nos. 1-4</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Trade FORUM - Supplement - Volume II - Nos. 1-4</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Select Bibliography for Export Promotion Services in Developing Countries</td>
<td>Triling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing and Trading Associations in Twenty-Eight Countries</td>
<td>Triling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manual of Export Promotion Techniques</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training in Export Promotion</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western European Market for Plywood and Veneer</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The European Market for Citrus Juices</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Market for Oilcakes in Western Europe</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potential Markets in Africa and Asia for Selected Uruguayan Exports</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>